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Well here we are at the end of March. My club opens on 23rd April so I shall be on the green very soon
and I am looking forward to it. I hope you are all too. Good luck in your clubs getting ready for the new
season. Charlotte
County Competitions. We are fast approaching another year of competitions,
which I am sure you are looking forward to. We hope to publish all the draws by
Monday 4th April. Once they are published you will be able to enter players into
your respective teams, please ensure this is done before you play your first
game. If you have any problems getting online or with any aspect of the
competitions, you can contact John Tucker 07846 367034, Sheron Mitchell
07729 022091 or any of the Competition Secretaries.
SCBA
Trevor Prentice 07867 307779 or 01252 871546
Colin Clarke 07412 955424 or 020 8398 1879
Richard Turner 07956 324756 or 020 8662 1846
Peter Staples 07552 109604 or 020 3538 4119
SCWBA
Ann Rapley 07757 676656 or 01483 487396
Shân Maylin 07906 959805 or 02087 890873
BOWLS SURREY
Shan Maylin or Robin Fudge 07812 348941

This is a reminder
that the two SCWBA
Council meetings will
be held at:
Southey BC
4 April at 7pm
Stoke Park BC
5 April at 11am
Please let Sheron
know if your club
intends to send a
representative
07729 022091
scwbasecretary@gma
il.com

CLUB CHECK – BIG BOWLS WEEKEND
CALLING ALL
It has come to light that the following clubs have signed up for the BBW. However,
JUNIORS
many more have pre-registered an interest but not actually signed up.
Are you male and Addlestone VP, Ashburton Park, Bensham Manor, Bletchingley, Byfleet, Carshalton,
Under 25? If so
Chertsey, Croydon, Esher, Felbridge Godstone, Holloway Hill, Horley, Imber Court,
please contact
Merrow Village, Mid-Surrey, Redhill, Reigate Priory, Shirley Park, Southey, Spring
Adam Clarke at
Park Shirley, Wandilea, Warlingham Park, Wimbledon Park and Woking Park HAVE
aclarke1989@outl signed up. If your club is not listed then you HAVE NOT signed up. Therefore if
ook.com
your Club wants to participate you will need to actually sign up using this link:
https://www.bowlsbigweekend.com/sign-up/
Administrator’s Update
Bowls Surrey AGM
The Board reviewed the 2021 AGM and decided to change the agenda. Reports will be taken En Bloc,
the Association elections will be accepted as printed on the agenda and the Presidential teams will be
formally installed at the AGM, but the transferring of regalia will now take place at the Association
dinners. We are also adding A.O.B. at the end of the meeting in place of the Open Forum. These
changes are likely to result in a shorter meeting and we therefore plan to hold this year’s AGM via Zoom
and review afterwards.
Safeguarding Officer
I’m pleased to report that Diane Double has agreed to be the County Safeguarding Officer. She has
experience and did safeguarding as part of her job before retiring.
Club Constitutions
Thanks to those clubs who have already responded, but I would appreciate it if those clubs who haven’t
yet sent me their documents to do so ASAP bowlssurreya@yahoo.com.
Thanks Colin Homes
Umpires Corner Last months question - On a trial end, can a player bowl with different bowls?
Yes. A player can play with as many sets as they have bowls for the match per trial end. So if 2 wood
singles then a player can try out 4 different sets (2 bowls in each direction)
I'm taking a month off this month ... if you have ANY questions you would like to have answered then
please send them to me. Or has something happened in a game and you don't know what should have
happened ... then just ask me. Charlotte

